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Naidu is the author, but a book of wkich. the eompiainant is the EAOBATiLu 
proprietor.

If this is made out, and if it he further shown that the aocused 
has applied the name “ P. Abboyi Naidu”  to books puMished hy 
himself j in a manner reasonably calculated to evidence the belief 
that those books belong to the complainant, ife -will then lie on the 
accused to show that what he has done was done without intent 
to defraud the complainant or any one else.

The question is a question of fact. To us it may appear 
that there are in the way of the complainant difficulties so great 
as to be almost insuperable : to others more conversant than we 
are with the book trade of the Madras Piesidenoy the matter 
may bear a different complexion. The complainant will have 
to satisfy the Magistrate by sufficient evidence ; and it is not for 
uSj on evidence having as yet been recorded, to say that he cannot 
do so.

The Magistrate is accordingly directed to make further in
quiry into all the charges made by the complainant against the 
accused.

APPELLATE GKIMINAL,
Before Mr, Justice Sankaran^Nair.

■ JOGHl EANNIQ-AN 

EMPEROB.*
Criminal 'Procedure Code, Act V o f  1898, ss. 123, 897—Sentence ofimpri- 

sontneni on f  ergon already in prison under s. 123.

A person, committed to prison under section 123 of the Code of Criminal 
pi’ocfdnre is not undergoing a ‘ sentence' of imprisonment.

Where such a person is convicted of an offence and sentenced to a term 
of imprisonment, such term cannot, under section 897 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, be made to eommenca on the expixy of the period for
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* Cawe referred No. 62 of 19i 8 (Criminal Revision Case Ho. 274 of 
1908) for the orders of High Coart/ under section 4H8 of th© (jode of 
Oriuiiual JBrocedure by the Aetiag District Magistrate of Chingieput in 
h|& letter, dated 1st June 1W 8,



E&HKiGiN wkici, he has been committed to prison under section 123, but must com-
V. mence from the date of the order.

EmpesoS. JEmperor v. M u^Au^nm ara, (L L . S.., 27 M ad ., 525), followed.

Ming-Empernr r, Tulai:lian, (I. L. E., 80 All.j, 334), dissented from.
T he facts axe stated in the refereace which, was as followG :—

One Jogki Kannigaa was conY'oted of an ofPenoe under 
sections 394 and 75, Indian Penal Code, and senteiioed, on I8th 
November 1904, Tjy the Joint Magistrate, Ohinglepnt, in Calendar 
Case No. 148 of 1904, to undergo rigorous imprisonment for two 
years (of which three months should be in solitary confinement) and 
to receive SO lashes, and was fui ther ordered under seoion 565, 
Criminal Procedure Code, to notify his residence to the police for 
three years after his release. The prisoner was released from the 
Jail on 20th September 1906 but failed to notify his residence to the 
police. He was arrested and prosecuted under section 176, Indian 
Penal Code, before the Stationary Sub-Magistrate, Chiugleput} 
who convicted and sentenced him to sis months’ simple imprison
ment on the 27th February 1908. Meanwhile the accused was
put up before the Joint Magistrate, Ohinglepnt, under security 
sections 109 and 110, Criminal Procedure Code, and ordered to 
furnish security for good behaviour for oue year. On his failure 
to do so, the accused was committed (a copy of the Joint Magis - 
trate’s warrant is submitted) to Jail, on the 27th January 1908, 
under section 123, Criminal procedure Code, for one year or until 
the security would be sooner furnished by him. The Sub-Magis
trate while passing sentence upon him under section 176, Indian 
Penal Code, as shown above, has inadevertently directed that the 
sentence should commence aftei; the expiry of the imprisonment 
which the accused is undergoing under the security sections. He 
has overlooked the High Court’s' decisions in Criminal Eevision 
Oases Nos 393 and 466 of 1903. The prisoner appealed to the 
Head Assistant Magistrate, Chingleput, who confirmed the 
conviction, but reduced the sentence to one month’s simple impri
sonment, as the offence came under the purview of the first part 
of section 176, Indian Penal Code. As the stationary Sub-Magis- 
trate’s order m  respect of the currency of the sentence is illegal 
with reference to the High Court’s decisions ĝ ioted above, I 
request that the High Court may be pleased to modify it to take 
effect from the day on which it was passed.

The Acting Public Prosecutor in support of the reiereuoe.
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O r d e r .— I follow the decision in Emperor v, Muihukimara[l] Kajs’nigas 
which, was followed by Subramania Ayj’ar and Boddam, JJ., in Emieeos 
Venkntigadu v. Emperor(2).

The decision of the Allatahad Full Bench in King-Empero'^'
V. Ttih'khan[^) is opposed to the Madras decisions.

To me it appears to be quite clear that a person committed to 
prison under section 123, Oiiminal Procedure? Code, is not under
going a ■ sentence ’ of imprisonment. It is not for the commission 
of any ofience that he is committed to prison under section 123, 
and section 397 of the Criminal Procedure Code therefore does 
not apply.

The sentence of imprisonment for the offence under section 176,
Indian Penal Code, should have been ordered, therefore, to com
mence from the date of the order, and it is modified accordingly.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arnold W/iUe, Chief Justice  ̂ and Mr. JusiiGe
Sanlcaran-Nair, August 17,

SI Y  A  SAN K A E  A  P IL L A I (T h ied  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  Appei l a » T j

p,
SOOBEAM ANIA PILLAI and oth ers  (BErEMDAKTs Nos. 1 

TO 4 Respondent.*

W ill,  consiviictmi of— ln d in  Smcession Act, ss. 101, 102— M n d tt  W ills  

Acif s. 3, para. 4.

A power to distribute property conferred by a testator under bis 
will, which, is exercisable “ when my grandsons tuay attain tlieir age ” is 
void under sections 101 and 102 of tbe Indian Succession Act, as esienditig 
the period beyond the limit allowed by section iOl, whetber the point 
time referred to is taken to be the attaining of age b j the grandsons in 
existance at the date of the testator’s death, or isuch attaining o! age by all 
his grandsons. If the intention of the testator to benefit a l l  his grandsons is

(1) I. L. R ., 27 Mad., 525.
(•3) 2 Weir p. 452 ; Crl. E. C. No. 466 of 1903 (unreported.)
( 3 ) I .L .E . ,3 0  All., 334.

* Original Side Appeal Fos. 78 and 79 of 1906, presented against the 
judgment and decree of Mr. Justice Boddam, dated 1st iNorember 1906, 
in Civil Suit o. 238 of 1905.
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